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Fresh Arrival! THE SOUTH CAROLINIAN, f .The Late Elections.
The result of the late election in Xortb

j A Lawyer' ffniPPio Br Eimfor. Th
'EJitflr of th Iti.;nUri.ia i: ...;... .. k......J '"j1rst for office, every d.w per--

TERMS OF SIIKSCUirTION.
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Ilnman fatare. . '

ht a strange complication is it? Iluinati na-- .

.re, it is the least known though always met wilh,:-

SEJCOSTD STOCE
OF

Spring and Summer Goods !

PEMHKKTOS
TS now receiving his Second Stock of Spring and

nmn.pr (Joods. eml.racinjr all Hie

NEWEST STYLES,
. en as

s: TriTM 7? 7? Slf.h'.S. t iv ,'A" 1 iJl.X 77 5T

OJKJA.XDJKS, ,

r r j
p- -'' i- - vwwme a T,cc a P'oraoio im- -

--a it be checker!, it must inevita- -

bfy 'tf $ rapal licarf instiiutioas. Men '

have V j.
etfal of tlieirdaty to society ar.l

"their I crory ,ot!ier consideration is
1 nation for power and emola--

iagracrvt tp nofc wa;ntiaj'to show that at
tlUstamonsEtDoliUcians. there':u - -

our r.ur country. It has be--
;

,s than thevjdaguea of ,: Egypt
'grossed' Wit'a. themselves that .

properto Vltsvate .them, they
id zeal to prevent all and any

toVith a grent ariety of new st 1o ro'ids for Travelling
jreAes ana u euiupieitr adsortmeut ol

tVio ler.t urLrstood thor.-- h always perceptible,--thi- s rc
11 n's estate after "the ftil" is what is termed . ei--
l is nature. His natural rendition is vicious and uni. thurt'tZ
governable, anil how few strive to put a limit to thcii ': coiat ?

natural inclinations. " ' " S T
Some men Lave ungovernahh? tempersr--this ' U.4'iUw'7'

one of the greatest curses to humanity. When we
t
wi''

are enraged we should always place ourselves as )'' '

third parly, not the subject cfVrago;- but the Ca!uS,!;

A IM'Se ana varie.i assortment ot SUk nd Lace Mau- -'

ties, Cliantiny Lace I'oir.SPs KlacU and Lite

crving the confidence of the S'-?- l'r-0n2-
1 Us. iii:riwioas wariare

the ritstilution of slavery-
-

becomes xpuch . J
v it is best to know how we stand. If we are to

rycA tha highest office 4n Ue diT3(,fl s.n.,, oll tt vitili tt
5

.1

Carolina, lias given
' rise

.
to very exultant I

wonstrations oh the part of the " Opposition"
presses, in oar State.- - They present all sorts

.f congratulatory verbiage, as tUey kave a j

rioht 10 do, and perhaps a reason, so far as the !

1 ,BOC"1 Us',ect. 's consiaerea Bat we
!!e no cause of despondeucy on the part of the

fi I: " If ! o alcs
ou ue u i us 1 an an mwnrnnirt m sr.ntsr.it r 4

l"e"' liard tIie IK"xt tigress ; they will
there sho w whether tltey were sincere in their
professions of regard Tor Sonthern. Uia.bts, an--
oer t:;e Constitution whiett they made before :

,'"e people, or whether tUey will peril the Lin- -,

iou lV adiierence to the "Opposition" in C'on- -

. . .
laumcipal laws. a he qnestlou is to decided .

very shortly, i he next 1 resmentiai Election
- . .

18 " !"hc .ut' '
. . .I J UCrfl 111 Ull IIIV IJ I. .....Ik.lll... - - ' " -

When ihe " noise and confusion" of the hour
,i , j t..i i. i

c I'assetl a euiu iuu liiuii-caim-- jwaj,. .. , . ,.? . . . . i. -..n i n r r i.r v a n t i. cer initi ni-e- 411

result. We foci assured thaS'all w ill be
well." H'llson Ledger.

Base Injustice.
The last number of-th-e Wadesboro Argas

contains an article of puny, partial, pnsijani-mou- a,

unjust, tnicalled for, cnuecdet'., Mitsepoct-e- d

ami uiisentlenjanly remarks relative to a
difficulty between Mr. Sinclair, editor of
Fayetteville Paily Carolinian, and. a man

named Hruuer, in Salisbury, together with two
equally dishonest ami libellous accounts of the
affair one from some insignificant newspaper
correspondent, the other from a still less respon-
sible- source, the Charlotte- Whig ; showing,
upon the whole, a mind debas-e- and a heart
dyed in sin, on the part of the man who insert

the article in the' Argis its editor we

suppose- - A low, vile, dastard, quiutesence of
nieatmesK, is shadowed from a crime-soote-- d soul

so that we dash the shet from us, never
igaiu to recognize either it or its editor.

Wo art sorry that we are under the necessi-
ty of noticing a being whom we cannot receive

a gentleman, bat when we fail to defend an
innocent bat a much wronged friend, 'may our
right hand forget its cunning V Daily Delta

Thos. I. McDowell and family, D. Cromartie and
family, R. S. Gilespie and family, Tims. Whittcd,
Thad Love, Thos. Robinson, Jas. Robinson, J. A.
McDowell, B. Fitzrandolph, Miss Fannie CromortiA,
Bladen. Jno. II. Cook and family, A, J.whnsoa Shff.

X. Sperling, Cel. C. Ik. 1ette, A. MeKitmnon.
F. Alderman, Fayetteville, E. II. Evans and

family David Murphy and family, Chas. Williams,
Maj. A. Alden, Mr Murg'-'- ' Marphv. IL Mc--

'' V'-.e.'- taiiaM:M rick . pti.I .Hir
family. Jno. Buie. and Ladv. "Vui. Alderman and
three Ladies, Archil. Graham and Lady, J. A. J)e -

Mrs Pafterson. James Holmes' and Ea.lv.
Cumberland. John Mclntyre, and Ladv. M.i.sses Mo-- J

Iritvro. Mr Covington and familv. J. S. McQueen.
A. Melnti-- and Lady, 1. A Mi Kinnon, 1). n,

Mrs Chowan, Maj. Monroe, Richmond,
McNeill, Miss B. McNeill, C. Johnson, J. C. Mc-

Millan, Duplin, Rev. D.-- Johnson, and - family, W.
Sellar.s and Ladv.Floral College, Mr Page Marion,

C: P. A. McE bin, John Taylor, D. Baxton, Dr.
Bethune. Mrs McGoagan, Miss li. S-- McNeill, John
McNatt, CoL McEachin and family, I). McCallum,
James Carver and Lady, J. Brown, Daniel McNeill,
John McRae, Miss Murphv McLean, A. E. McLean,.
Miss D., McNeill, J, A." Malloy, James Mulloy,
Robeson.

The Wise Letter. The opposition journals are
making them themselves merry over a letter which
purports to have been addressed, under date of Rich-
mond, July 13th, by the governor of Virginia, to
the arrangements which the democracy of that great
State might deem it necessary and proper to adopt,
with the view of causing their opinions, sentiments,
and wishes to have their due and proper weight in
determining the decision of the National L'etKQcratr

Convention at Charleston.
If this le ter is genuine, nothing can be said which

can increase the mortification that must necessari'y
felt by the friends of Governor Wise at its inop-

portune publication.
If there is any sentiment which- - the American

people cherish, and which they ought to. require
from public men, it is political morality among
those who aspire to their suffrages. This letter is
calculated, in the strongest degree, to shrike the con-
fidence of this people in this respect. It a political
adventurer, hereafter actuated by a profligate dis-

regard of consistency and prtriofisnij should wish
find a rhetorical defence of his aberrations, he

might find it in tiiis extraordinary letter of Govern-
or Wise. ConsUltxt'ion.,

Tomato Wine. Now, that tomatoes, are
more abundant than they have tver'been known
to b? in former years, the foliowinr; recipe for
making fraai theui a vine, 6iiid to be equal to
Ilcidsick, will le read by everybody r

Take small ripe tomatoes, pick off the stems,
put them into a tub, wash them clean, and
then strain them through a linen bag. (One
bushel will make five gallon of pure wine.)
Add two and a half to three pounds loaf sugar
to each gallon, then put into a cask and fer-

ment, and fix as you do raspberry wine.. If
two gallons of water be added to the five gal-

lons of juice, it will stiil make a. very nice wine.
Drown sugar may be used instead ot loar, mit
the wine 's much more sparkling when loaf

, ft-- 1 . tt. .. .i ... . .- -

SUITar IS USCU. inu united ntatts iHigut. ex

port this wine by the ship load. It is said to
be a delightful beverage equal to Ileidsick.

Di'.owxEn. We learn that a man named Waters
in company with another, in a canoe, w hile on their
return from Davis' Mill oa Lower Broad Creek ia
this county, encountered a squall on Tuesday even-

ing the yth inst. During the squall Mr. Waters
f 11 overboard and was drowned in five minutes.
His body was recovered in an hour afterwards. He
leaves a wife aad three children. We have not
heard the verdict of the inquest, but gather these
facts from a reliable source. Washington Dis-pate- lu

The Stale SeaJ of Oregon is. an escutcheon
supported by thirty-thre- e stars with the 'Union
inscribed upon it. In relief, mountains, au elk
a wagon, the l'acif.c Ocean, an which, there is,
a Iiritish mati-of-nia- r departing ana an Ameri-
can steamer arriving. The second quartering
with a sheaf, plow and pickaxe. Crest the
American. Eagle. Legend the State of

in his sanctam by a yonnj? lavc?, auM
in reference to what occurred the editor says
coolly ; lie mildly hit us ou the head wi:h a
closed kr.ife, or something else hard ia hia hand.
We happened, to have our Oo!t near at hand,.
which .we got, and. as soon as we could cxtri- -

eate ourselr', ve accidentallv puikd the Iri-- cr

BUmB louro uve 111 ies, puum-o- ne oaii wnougu
iiit mf c . rf ..i..,.., 1."luivfWWU.IfOIJliUOlCVJVCO L'.,l. tLIi 1: arm ati't
body, another between his ie ;s, piercing 1, s

coat tail just between the skirt and waipt ; ai;,i
a third sotuewbere else, lie to cs- -

capo unhurt, however bv dod-rut"- ' out a side
door, aud jumped from a height sf some 14 t.
13 toet, hat less, with uis coat tail shivering iu
the breeze.

Importations for 1S59.- - Tho Custom Uouse
ret arna show is. largely increasing advance over
the last year s importations: In faot there would

another "crisis" irettiws up. If th
iniou of, t he v e a r. . sha U J6h ow as

as thftt whiW'",tW1-6-u',- 5

there will be-- a heavy: balance ajru inst thecouu- -
t whf wi b mudl f our ,d t t
WJ don.t know Uiat anvthing can be done to.
check thse excessiFe imporlatioirs but it is well
for jirudent men to lock out in time, aud avert
from themselves so far as practicable tlie evil

'consequences which s naturall from this
tP.j;ntl C

ETRAORniXART Tv sanity. A woman evi-

dently insane, was arrested yesterday morning
on Stockton street She was engaged, when
errested, in throwing her money into the street
for a general scramble. She was conveyed to
the station-house- . Her name is Leeds. Her
husband is at sea. She is, apparently, not more
than twenty-fiv- e yeare of age, and her appear-
ance is uusually prepossessing. She seems to
be almost unsconeious of her actual surroundings,
and entertaius herself by siuging incessantly
some old-- , ballads, tlie recollections of happier
days, which seem to hauut her metuory. b'ai
Francisco Herald.

The Island of st. Thomas. The telegraph
brings us intelligence that the island of SSt.

Thomas, in the West Indies, has been ceded
by Denmark to the United Ssates. This island
lies about 38 miles cast of Porto Rico, and in
lat 18 20'. north and long. 64 55' west. The
greatest length east and west is 12 miles, and
the average breadth less than 3 miles.

It appears, upon an examination, that the
average issue of copyrights for books for some
years past, so far as may be ascertained, has
been about three thousand per annum . New
York leads in the number of copyrights, aud is
followed by Pennsylvania and Massachusetts,

The Chile in Cittna rJ7e Overland Friend
of. China, in an article referring to the great
rebellion iu Chiua remarks that there is no
very clear evidence that it would succeed, or
no great certainty that the government would
bo able to subdue it. A. letter from one of the
provinces in partial possession of. the rebels
st;ltiSt5at the vers .nil.;:nimy er certain ouuuostic &?,

.i - - Ti. : r i l. .i .i -- fw ','
Slirgetits have imbibed gross, and that the
Bible printed by them is the version of GulzlaDf,
in whole or in part, in winch his phraseology
and that of others are blended perplexingly.

Niagara, August ISth.
ISlondin Crosses Niagara. lilondin cros-

sed the river pesierday, with a mau ou-hi-s

back. During the performance a row occur-
red, and a man CQ years old, named Cohvell
was throwu oyer the river bank and killed.

Professor. Msnry, of. the National Observato-
ry, haa. been invited by the directors, of .tha
Atlantic Telegraph Company, to foim one of
the consulting committee to investigate and
advise the directors as. to the best arrangement
of the external form, specific gravity, aud
electriea.1 construction of the next cable.

Pomolocical Society. The Penological So-

ciety of North and South Carolina met in this
City yesterday. We leant-- that although is
was not as well attend by representatives from
abroad, yet c;jtite an interest was manifested,
and a large variety of ch-Bic-

e Fruit was exhi
bited, land several interesting Addresses were
delivered . Charlotte Dullclin- -

Cardinal Antenclli is said . to cou'cmplalo
resigning his political position as Papal foreign
Secretary, This we learn through a private
letter. Whatever people may find reason to
say politically against the eminent Antenolli,
personally he is a mcst amiable gentlemau and
a most accomplished scholar.

Victor Kemaxukl and Fkancis Joseph.
A Turin letter iu La A'ord, of iJrussels, says
that Victor Emanuel had an interview with
Francis Joseph after tlie singing of the pre-
liminaries of Villafranca, ami that these per-
sonages have a perfect understanding, with
each other as to the affairs of 1 tally.

A. man calling himself G. II. LTuapp was ar-
rested recently in llartfard, Ct., for passing
counterfeit bills to the amount of $110.
Among them were 10s on the Hunk of Capo
Fear, Wilmington, N. C.

The present white population of South f'nr'ina
including St. '1 hoiuas, St. Dennis, and Pnn-- Wil-
liam Parishes, from whii-- there are as vet no re
turns, is 301,114. In le-jO- , it was 274,02:. From
this, it will be seen that the tide of emigration is on
the wane. iS. Carolian.

Celf.britie-- ' Coming. Private letters from
Paris inform ns that Madame llistori has made
up her mind to visit the United States for tho
purpose of giving a series of her grand persona-
tions.

Dickens will be in America in eight weeks.
Flour is rapidly falling under the yroinisc oi'

the new crop. Most kinds can ucSjLe brought
iu New York at three dollars a barrel cheaper
than during the first week in Apiil.

The following is. a bit cf sensible advice tai

young men : Liv.e te.u:peiate, go to church,
attend to-you- affairs, love all the girls, marry
cue of theu, live like a man, ami prepare to
die a Christian.

There are ko less then 4, G00 lodges of Free
Masons in the United States, nearly all of
which are said to be in an unusually flourishing
condition.

BABFTtsM-- - Sylvanus Cobb, with a'l the mem-
bers of his family, was baptized not long since
by the Universalists, at Norway, Maine.

I?ale.s oT Advertising.
Sixtyoiits per square of IS lines, or les. for the

Tirst, aiua 30 cents for each subsequent insertion. fori
any pirriod under three months.

months, . . . . $4 00
Vor six mouths,. . . . 'i i" Vor twelve months, . . in O'J i'Other advertisements by the year on favorable

terms. Adve. tis.-t- s are "purtu :; las v roqiu'F'
state thff namVr of insrtinns therwiM1 tl.ey
will be inserted 'ntil forbid, audcliar

rf.IOB W'OUIC of all e.ecu!i 1 t t tlf tnd
f

sixer AIR & BANK..

LEGAL TST

CLEMENT G. WRIGHT, h

Af loHNKV AT LAW,
Uure

Tir.l pnwtk . in the counties of liladen. Samp- -

s,.n :,r.;l ( 'iiuiberlund. I'lvinsn! atleiition
to all business comuiltred to his charge.

April 2. IsOS. f

W. S. NO U.MEM'.
ATTOKNKY AND COL' SNEI.OK iT LAW

LUMKEliTOX, N. C.

W '1--
'' ATTKNI the C.unt-- :ir..l S nu rinr Courts,

T ot 'Kobcson. ('un.l"Mhi'd. Iliad. n :.nd t'olinu-"Imis- .

All bu.aini i:tf ru t. L to his r;;re. v, ns-ei-

--orouint attention. Otiioe iu the Court W.him;.
Ja'.Y 1, lSii.

.I01IN 1. FULLKR,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT L.UWJ
ITILb rKACTICK in the Courts of Kobeson

V Cumberland. Columbus and l'.hvlen. Ofliee at'
I.um'ui rton. Kob.;son Co.. N. C

July .", 1S5.. w.lSm.

DENTAL NOTiCE. I

IR It. SCOTT, wui be absent froni
tTavetteviile about 2 week, from the 1MS

of Anifust. and all Ue siring his service
will call soon or wait until his return. a

Awjr. 11. t. w-t- f

AL'CTlOXElCli COMMISSION' MLIICHA.NT,
East Side of Gillespie Street,

F VVtr rKV 1I.I.K, X. C.
Nov. 13. l'i?

Commission iHcrc!) ant.
WILMINGTON, 27. C.

"TtTTll.T. jive prompt and p ai attention to nM
T T Ui)us!gumint! of Spir.ts Turpenrtae. Uo-- i.

Tar. T'.i'pent'iiie. and all co.intry produce fir sale, i
OKKHJ ; up stairs over the Srore of Mr Voa-pbih-u

aad joiuiuir Lutterb b's wkaif. North Watur
Street.

IS, Is. 9. tf

AJP .i.bbVou p, rtnTntry-VCT-v- 7 "y't
r,,-.vr- r of respectfully "

plac ff.iJ.l surr. 1110ill tll'.Soes to tiie eitiz ls
country. In ' .11 ho vur'n .is of s iil

fession, inel'.l iiuir the muua: e f
Teeth, h. is sa stii. 1, aitfr JM
.fiiei'. to wnieli is iid.Vd :l th.TOULTil ucnt

I .0 lt In1 cnii entire ti- - iCtiio.i as iar 1S

it is hi the po.ver of Deulstry. All irrcgularit.vs
f the Teeth treated iw a proper and careful man- - !

ner, :,s w,l!asdisoas,; of the numtb, None lfit
th proper inerai-i-ar- e iu.oh-- .

...oerations. Cimrjres will be mmh-rato- , that the
benefits of the 1'n.fession may be placed within
the reach of a.'l who may feel au interest m the
preservation of the Teeth.- -

ITTOillce over IIouston's Jewelry Store, wlu ro

he will lo fotuiil at ail times.
Mar 15, 1S5S tf -

TVtrti-lol- o Factory,

151l GEO. LAUDEU, J

Two Doors above C. T. llaigii foil's festcre,
Fayetteville, N. C. ;

Oct. 1, ISoS. ly.

TrST FINISHED. A SLT'EKIOTt STILL CArind
"VOIII to work fifteen barrels, which I will seU on
reasonable terms. Apply soon.

JAMES MAKTINj
Fayetteville, May 10, V9. -

OF

IIATri, SHOES, BOLTING CLOTIIS.c,
All of which will Le oM'. red by V linlesle or I!etai!
as low as the same quality can be had in this Stte.

March 12. ISotb tf

LOST.

DriOrPFJ) from my Sulky, on the Fayetteville
I'latd; Iload in about 1 1 miles of' e,

my l Imfrs. containing a pocket? case
of Instruments. ,tc. The tinder will be liberally re-
warded by addressing the ub-cri- bi r at Favet tiVil'e .

July 2i;d !.-!-
.

JNI). Sf. MeLEAN.

1 A'lAlV'W- - TALT.OV WANTED. FOR
--L iiu which t: ie hihi'st cash price will be
paid. A. M. CAHl'UK.U

e()t. 1 1 tf -

F A YE T T E TILL E :
FEMALE IIIOII SCIIOQIi.

rgHE NINTH SESSION of this Institutic-- a wil
commenec on the FIRST MONDAY IN XCTO

BElt NEXT, under the following corps of lnsf?ictors
THOMAS C. HOOFER. Principal.

Misses IUxla. Lkkte. Lovisa Nouwoon, Assistants in
Literary Department.F. J. TIahii, Professor of Music. French and Painting.

Miss Sarah A. Lilly, Assistant M usic Teacher.
Mrs M. E. Home, Teacher ia I'reparatoiy Department

- TUITIOK VKE QCAC'-TE- t

Six. Eight and Ten Dollars. Music, Piiuting
Drawing &C., at usual rates.

Aug. 6, 4t--

lorag, iunntlfs, Stella Shawl-- . &c.
A few of those splendid French embroidered and

Laee Sets Cellars sind Sleeves.
i)(uglas & Sherwood's Mew St vie Corsets, (with'Bustle ami Skirt-Support- atts.i-lu-d.-

A jreat variely ot u-- style lloq; Sktrls. Ac, Ac.
iu uie aoove sioeK may ie tuuud a irahMjiv

iaviled to call eaiiv ami examine tv!r

J. A. 1 KMBK1JION.
ApiiJ 15. -- tf

4""l7"OlLl INVITE ATTEKTIOS Hi Ti.ESSt LARUE
T and desirable Stock ofa 11 o c 1: hit: s.

CO.VSISTIXG IN 1'AIIT OF
150 Bags of Kio. I aj;uara and Java Colli e
itlJ l'.Ms. and Minis. Siiirar (assorte.i :)
2"i Hhds. Molasses :

:m n.ieoa, SiJes and Shoulders
ri)l) Sacks Salt ;
150 Boxes nood Tobacco ;
12 Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles;

oO ' Soap, (assorted ;)
ot) Candy,' 100 Rags Shot.

1000 Lbs. bar ;

Mi r,hU. Snntl--
.

(.Eagle Mills;)
2.1 Kegs Soda ;

2U Nails;
ALSO

A IAKOK A!l OKNEilAI, ASSOUTMKNT OF
II A 11 t W A II K A X O C V T L E it Y .

Farming L'ten-il- s of all descriptions;
American. Enjjli.-b- . Swedes and Peruvian Iron ;
blister. German and Cast Stiel ;
Rlaeksnvth Tools ;

Coopers' do.;
Corn Slullers and Straw Cutters;
buckets, brooms and Pails ;

Leathen Manilla and Jute Rope, (all kinds and
: Flow Lines and Bed Cords ;

Hollow 'Ware :

Cotton Yarns ai.d Sheetings r.t Factory Prices :
Ail of which will be sold low for cash, or on usual

time to prompt paying customers.
Country merchants are respectfully rcvpii-fto- to

call and examine our ;.Wik before puichasinj; cl.-e--
where.

IL ct W. McLAURIN.
rarcIio. 18.--9 -- tf

AYE FT S

CHERRY
PECTORAL

lOR THE R.U-I- CVI-- OS

Colil, Councils and

1E- - J. C. Avstt: 1 "t It.-itH-te to say tttff

I l.i;t!-Si-- i . 1 :iTttTlSL. ttiltl t!it CCnCoItl 1 Utl t
syntptot.is ol a is your i hiekhy
3 ts ni-iii- t unv iii my i ;i.mi my family
f;.r tin- - l.i-- r ; n . .us fbown it t
hutv-i-:.:- ' irttics t'jt t'.j- - f 1

rompi.uiiTe. KUKN KX1GIIT, M. 1.
A. B. MOUTLKY, F..of CncA. X. Y., writt-- a : "I us.1

your L'eltuual mysIi titul i i my uimiiy ever siin-- you inveutt J
it. and tHjlieve it the l'ist mluuie tor ita pun put out.
With a b.ui I should Fionvr pay twfuty-fiv- e iloUitrd for m

bottle than d without it, or t.ite auy utaer remedy.'

Croti;, Whooping Couh, Ioflurnza.
HpaiNOFiKL7, Mips., Feb. 7, 1S5R.

BROTtrga Aykr : I will clieerfully cortiiv yoiir 1ectok al is lite
best remedy we poest th- - cure f Whtkping t.httgh, Ornnp,
and the chest discasMMi of rhiblren. "We of your entity in th
South your skill, aud commend vour nidiine to our
people. UIUAM. COMvLIX, M. D.

AMOS LEE, Esq., Mostxrit, Ia.. writes, 31 Jan., 1S56: I
had a tediou lntlueuui, which confined Die iu dtors nix weeks;
t.wik many tnetliciiica without relief; finally tried yoir 1'ectoral
by the advice of our clergyman. The t dwe relieTed the
vrened iu tuy throat and lungs ; less thau one half the bottle
made me completely well. Your medicines are the cheapest a
weil ud tho best we can buy, and we wteem you, Doctor, and
your remedies, as the joor uiau's fricud."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Hronchitis.
"EiT Mancuester, I.!-- , b. 4, 1S56-Si- k

: Your Chsrut Pectohai. is jerfoTniiHr znarrellous cunw
in this section. It bas relieved several from alarm intr symptoms
of consumption, and is now curint; a man who has labored under
an affection of the luugs for the Lust f rty yars.

JiJ&MtY It. TAKKS, Merchant.

A. A. EAM3EY, M. DM ALBiorr, Monroe Co.. Iowa, writes,
Sept. 6, 18oo: "During my practice of many ytrs I have fun4
nothing eiual to yonr Cuekrt Pjcctokal for ivinjr ease and re-

lief to consumptive patients, or curing such as are curable.

TYe might add volumes of evidence, but the most convincing
proof of the virtues of this remedy is found ;n its effects upon
trial.

Consumption.
Probahly no one remedy has ever been known which cured so

many and such dangerous cases as this. Some no human aid

wan roach; but even to those the CnaaiiT Pectoral affords w
t ief and comfort.

Astor TToc3e, New York: City, March 5, 1S56.
Doctor Atkr, Lowell: I feel it a duty and a pleasure to in-

form you what your Pectoral has done for my wife.
She had been five months laboring uudor the d;tDrcrntw symp-
toms of Consumption, from whicli no aid we could procure eare
her much relief, the waa steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, of
this city, whf-r- we liave come for advice, recommended a trial
of your medicine. We bless hia kindness, as we do your skill,
for she has recovered from that day. She is not yet :ut strong as
ehe used to be, but is free from her cough, and culls herself well.

Yours, with gratitude and regard,
GUI.AX DO SliEtYBY, or Shelly villi.

Gmsumptivts, do not despair till yon have triol Ater'? Cherry
Pectoral. It is made by one of tlie bet--t rlKmi!ts in the
world, and its currfl all rund us bespeak the high merits of its
virtues. J'hUatLUjJiia LvJger.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
sciences of Chemistry and Meilirine have li"en t,ixe(lTIIE utmost to produce this bent, most perfect purgative

which ia known toman. Innumerable pro. fs aro fthom n t liat
these Pills have virtues wliih surpass in excellence the ordina-
ry mediciues, and tliat they w in unnrecedent'-d'- un the esteem
of all men. They are wife and pleasant to take, tint powerful to
cure. Their penetrating properties stimulate thevital activities
of the body, remove the obstructions of its organs, purity the
blood, anil expel disease. They purjre out the foul humors which
breed and prow distemper, stimulate slupcrish or disordered or-

gans into their natural action, and impart healthy t.me with
strength to tnewhole system. Not only do they cure the eTei

complaints of every body, but also formidable and danp-ep-ou-

that have baffled the best of human skill. V bile

they produce powerful effects, thiy are. t the same tune, in di-

minished donee, the safest and best physic that, can Im employed
for children. fapir-coatcd- , they are pleasant to take ;

and beiui; purely vegetable, are free from tny rixk of harm.
Cures have been made which surpass belief were they not

by men of such exalted wsition and character as to
forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent clerpv nun and
physians have lent their names to certify to the niblic tne

of my remedies, while others have sent Die the assur-
ance of their conviction that my rr. trati..i.s contribute im-

mensely to the relief of my afflicted, Buffering .fellow-men- .

The Agent bolow named is pleased to furnish gratis my Amer-

ican Almanac, containing direction for their use, and certifi-

cates of their cures of the following complaints:
Costivoness, Iiilions Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Heart-bur-

Headache arising from foul Stomac h, tusea, l'ge

tion. Morbid Inaction of the l!oMels.and arising tl.er.-f- i em,
all Ulcerous and t utansou D

Flatulency, Loss of Apoetite, or King ievaruant Medicine,easea vrhi. U requiie an
purifving the blood and stimulating the s

cure iLny c.i-laiu- t which U would aot b PTcould reach, such as Deafness. llliuduesa, p-- : "d
Nervous Irritability, l,rangemenU of the J aud fc''l.
Gout, and other kindred complaints arising from a low state ot

the body or obstruction of its functions.
Do not lie put off by unprincipled dealers with some other pill

they make more profit on. Ask for AK'8 1'ii.ls, and

ing else. No other they can give you compares with this In it
Intrinsic value or curative powers. The sick want the best aid

tbert) is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared ly Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell Mis.

Ptucx, as Cm. pk Box. Fit Boxes tob $1.
SOU) BY

S; J. 17INRDALF.

Fcb'y 19, 1839. Iy Fayetteville, N. C.
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giving thetuelves an au
AVc cann.l doubt but at the present time there

(

are five hnrlred aspirants to, the Presidency, who .
ol

.

wid tise a.l Leans, lair and loul, to attain tne desired ""'
end: and cin in all office, down to the State ns- - .

J 1 I
sembly, asj irants are as numerous almost as vcrs- -

.j
J

s.mietni! e lias to le aone ov me rt.vr inev- !

. .
V, fnr.ifa.... Ibrno-l- i .... nnr-- Tifilitl.-.-c......... ... nri nui-i- . i.u v-.- . .....wv. v i - i ,r

fied and tlrtdugh which such filthy dross us wire, tlie
pulling should not be permitted to pass,

If a man has been a General or worse a I nited
States Sen:toror Governor, he is then and only ihe r.

fit to be m; de PresideuL A man from the people
is never tak.cn, and why? Simply because they
Lave not strVed their time at wire pulling, an 1 dont
know how to govern the public pulse.

It is time hr us to look for men for patriots, to late
fill our offiVes; men who with honesty and integrity the
wlU carry out the great design of our institutions.
Nothing would please us more than the total over-

throw of thuse political hawks,, vho are kept for the
express purpose of seizing an ofSep the- uvotuent it is
tenantless.

The fjilovi ing are the views of Judge Bates of
Missouri, in relation to the slavery question, as ed

stated to a correspondent of U,e Springfield Repub-
lican. The Judge is not a Black Republican, but
simply a more decent term for a beast of the same

nature, viz: Southern opposition man. Of course
after such views it will appear very consistent on

the part of such journals as the llaleigh lltghtcr as
to traduce such men as Jas. K. Polk of Tennessee,
whilst their own men such sentiments as
tue following :

It is already well known that lie regards the
existence of slavery iu Missouri as a misfortune,
crippling its prosperity and retarding its growth ;

and believes her destaioed, by her position and her
true interests, to become ultimately a free-lab-

G.
Stitc, gradually, but not less sort ly. P." itn the sovereign ixwer of Gonarress over the
territories, the judge remarked thiit lie had learned

fw,m t'jT; .vr men T tne paT. air. v.auiouu ex--

entertainincia profound respect for the judTciaryTl
acnuiesced hi the fi it of the United Suites Supreme

ourt. rtismissmg tue case oi on i mi .nn. m
;,iTc,i;,-t;on- . t'lon.-- h his ludsment did not concur

jVith theirs, --But the long essays whvh, wunout
Mcn the indues then went on to J.dei'ver in regard to the constilutionally of the Mis

souri Compromise, and the Constitution carrying A.
.,rr;i int., Ihe territories ex irpria vigor e. he Te- -

trrrrrfrrt nx rrtrn Judicial and political entitled to no
more weight vf authority than die same number of S.
speeches by eminent in the Lecompton dc

Tint T t time for more extended remarks
on our conversation, except to say that he thinks
that the governmental corruption and extravagance
of this administration should be rebuked that the
valionality ofslavery is a new invention, not over
ten iipnrs s.i.i nni thnt the filave iratte. now

iihout even a Presidential
proclamation against it, should be stopped bv the

:promptest :;ndmost energetic execution of the law."
What the views of John L Botts are in relation

to this, wo do not know as yet ; no doubt that, as
he lives in Virginia, they will be pitched in a
minor key, and scarcely so ultra as the foregoing.

If any one has any doubt as to the doctrine of ic

the latter day Whig saints we trust ihe above from
one of the most prominent of the Whig (?) party be
will their forebodings.

This same Bates is the man who wrote the letter
to the Whi" Central Committee of New York, last !

spring in wlrich he states that he always was a
whig.

Don't shut yonr eyes now. brolher wings, just
cad it do

A Swindling Operation The following ac to
count of swindling which occurred in Halli- -

more a few days since, will show that there nre
some verdant ones left, who submit easily to the
to the practices of sharpers. In the present
case, the vietim was a tradt stnun for North
Carolina, who was approached whilst standing
in front of Hamum Hotel by a tellow ol ratli- -

er who managed to
introdr"- -

limself, and on bearing the resi-

dence! 4ie stranger, stated that, he was a
restaei pi Charleston, and haa many mentis
who It I ,!, the old North State. One of them
he obsf d, was then in the city stopping at
the Euj House, and as he had business with
him w (cl favor the stranger with an intro- -

ductioit The parties then went to the hotel.
md affi a brief conversation wllh tne third
party, asked his accomplice if he could
make i onvenient to pay that $400 which he
owed, iereupon au affirmative answer was
civcn. ol 1 a $1000 note offered, but as ;s could
not be asily changed, the gentloman from
North aroliua complied with the request to
advance that amount, aud retain the note un-

til they returned to r.artium's. when it could be
changed".. It is needless to state that on reaching
the hotel, t.ie rascal who introduced himself to
the gentleman soon disappeared, leaving the
party duped to discover the utter worthless-nes- s

of the 1000 note.
The Mobile Advertiser, one of the staunehest
hig papers in the Union, remained neutral

durirg the iate political contest in Alabama,
doing no service for either party. It gives' as
a season for this course, that "the candidates
offered on both tickets, from Governor to Le-
gislature, are all Democrats, making no claim
to nfojiation with the party or friendliness to
the principles, which we have so long earnestlv
and conscientiously supported, in times of suc-
cess and in adversity."

beholder cf an er.rsgeil m.an. tC tliis course werp
pursued by all ot us now rultculous would owTi4o

A man out of teSiptr v'nnitOT reaJsofl.irjiy os resportij.- -

sible for his acts., lie :s rcsponfiible for being-
- in a

condition which would make hira commit a wrong'
If this be so. how unmanlv is it to lose our self--''
respect so l.tr as to place ourselves in such a state
that we are not responsible? Is it not cowardly?

When a man is wronged, Iris nature tells hvnu. lie i

sitouid uo to ins auver-arv- . lie atrempti ix. t

5!!n7 it iimv he PYree.K..... the I.it1ernes ol l.N enpmr. t
- - ' - - -

Here are two wrong-- ; committed. Oui endeavor J

should he to emulate the good rather than the iuipi- - j

ous and mijcst. Consequently, when we are wronged
we should not attempt to right it by a wrongful act.
Human nature should be examined, curbed and kept
in subjection.

Orrt Disr. Solicitor. Whilst at Harnett County,
we had the pleasure of meeting with K. Strange, Esq,
State Solicitor. Mr Strange is a gentleman, exten-

sively known as an eminent young lawyer a man
who is destined to make himself felt as a public
mart, both in our State and national politics. He is
a true democrat and a worthy son of the Old North
State. .

Zd? The Furman University, has conferred the
degree of D.D., upon Rev. J. J. Brantley, formerly
pastor of the Iiaptist Church in this placa.

820 Reward.
RAN.YWAY frnm the Ful.scrHicr on tho Sih inst., a

named MANUEL. Said negro is
2j rears old. 6 feet 1 or two niche high. He is

supposed to be hi the neighborhood of W. II. I'rown
in KoliCfc-o- county, where he was. la?t I will

ive the above reward ot twenty dollars for big ileliv-er- y

to me wit hia sixty days from this date. I will
give an additional reward of SCO tor evidence suff-
icient to convict any white man f harboring paid ne-
gro. JAMES McXATT.

Aug 20. 1839. w-- tf

NOTICE.
UK MAHISTHATES OF HARNETT AT1E HERE-li- y

notified to attitid at ihe Court House in Toomer
tiut seconci jlnm'iv m Set'ttiiiljer ii.at ,. for the i -

O. W. I'EGKAMTchin'ii.
1?

1 31 P O It TAX 1 0 S (.

Hi K l ill) h .ILL. (111 LL,tJd.
r "'I i E sal isc fibers have lcceued most of their pur- -

L chases for the iipproaciung tall Trade, euibia- -
cin-- ' a larie nd ;eiierul itseortment of

Cootcrle?, Hollow --Ware,
J!y the Ton or less ;

Sale Leather, Calf Skins, Shoe FiaJiugs.
With articles generally wauted for mar.ufacturn of
Shoes:

.ii.iDiDrjii3rtY,Iq great, variety, and SAUULEKV HAItD-WAR-

They have aLo added largely by Direct Impot tation
fro:u the Manufactures iu Europe to their

Department, by which they are enabled to save to
thetr customers the Northern Jobbers' Profits, and

,ii. - vnit.fun wi en u.l a. suiu.it uuvauce Oll cost Oil
taoir usual terms. They solicit an examination of
their (foods by the Trade generally-Il- l

addition to the above variety of Goods, which iu
the aggregate constitute one of the largest if not

Ihe Largest S(o;k to Lc Found in orta
faroiioa,

the undersigned are Sole Agents in this place for
Mess. Win. Carter & tjou, ol (Jhathaui Co., for the sale
of their

sirr union rrouans.
Messrs. C. & So:i are tnauunicturing Shoes from
Leather taaae ! by themselves except the outer sole;
th.'y hive all the recent improvements in machinery,
aud are making

A Slue That Planters Will Fiud Superior
in every respect to any ever tillered lor sale in this
section, aud at a reasonable price. Call aud see ! !

GEO. W. WILLIAMS i CO. .

Au2ust 9, iSM d-- lt w-- tf

Dr. frattle 1 ftHani's Hyc ll'hislicy.
M1TCIIKLL has made arraureui-ent- with Dr.1)im Kra.nk Williams, to be constantly supplied with

his celebrated UYK WHljjKEY, which can be had .at
his Store tit all times, by wholesale or retail.

Oct. Hi, IKiti. tf
.OI,DSTON & FUIXEK
NOW DECEIVING their Stock for theVRi: fall and Winter trade. Consisting mostly,

of Groceries. Hardware, Hollow-war- e, Cutlery, Sad-
dlery Ac., also a large supply jf Goltin Hagtriug, and
rope, Boots fc Shoes, all of which will be sold on as
reasonable Terms, as any in this market. Persons
visiting this plucd will do well to give us a call before
purchasing.

G. W. I. GOLDSTON A. XV. FULLER.
Aug. 12, 1S!), 3m-- i

jExixx-tjs- , Oils, c3C
PEItV, Iletined. Lard, Linseed and Tanners OIL ;

IO WHITE LEAD : Burning Fluid ; Putty ; Window
Glass and Sash of all .sizes.

ALSO
A fresh .supply of l'oud's l'ain DcFtrovcr.

For sale by JAS. JIAUTINE.
Nov. 27. tf

Turpentine! Turpentine! Turpentine
Ofl 111(1 TUIIFENTINE BOXES on and near
UU,U J ) the 15 ail Boad, about 5 to 6 miles from
fayetteville. will be rented on good terms to any pcr--

ioii wishing to embark m the business.
Also, a good SAW and G U1ST MILL, and two small

FARMS.
Also, two of the RICHEST FARMS in the County

of Cumberland, one about one mile from the Market
House, known as the Bailey place ; the other about
nine miles from tvwn, know n as the celebrated Ashe
Lamis, which h;is 250 or MOi) acres cleared land, which
if properly cultivated, will produce an average of 30
bushels ol Cora per acre.

Those wishing to rent said lands innst apply soon,
or they cannot be rented.

For particulars apply to C. E. Leete, Fayetteville,
who is authorized to rent in rav absence.

a. n. Mcdonald.
Fayetteville, Feb. 8, lf5r. -- tf

f


